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Reds outscore Greens again 27--7
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plunging is
outstanding

Biff Jones' Huskers got their
first taste of real football weather
yesterday afternoon as the Major
sent his footballers thru their last
strenuous workout before the
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VIE FRANCIS
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opener with In- -

diana next
week.

The Red
shirts, with
Vike in
a role,
piled up four
t ouchd owns,
four against the
Greens, and one
against the
f r e s as
the Green sec-

onds went over
against the Red
subs to
the final count
27-- 7.

The Redshirt
seconds took over offensive work
against the frosh, and worked
steadily down field with George
Torter and Henry Rohn showing
the way. Rohn carried the ball
over for the first marker and Tor-
ter kicked the extra point

Vike scores.
With the first and third teams

lined up against each other, Fran-
cis and Rohrig advanced the Reds
down field with some nice plung-
ing. Francis went over tackle to
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HERMAN ROHRKJ
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Francis
leading

hmen,

make

score, and Roh-
rig kicked the
point. The sec
ond and fourth
teams took the
field with the
Greens in pos-

session of the
ball. The Greens
began a march
toward pay dirt
against a stub
born Red line.
Rubottomthrewtwo
passes for 18
yards, and then
olunged over on
the fourth try.
He added the

point to make the score 14--

liopp replaced Rohrig as the
first and third teams again took
the field. Hastings Harry threw a
20 yard pass to Preston, and Fran-
cis plunged for 18 on two trys. De-Fruit- er

swung wide to score stand
ing up. Francis converted for the
Reds.

A few minutes later the Reds
took the ball on downs, and Hopp
threw a beautiful pass to Ludwick
that was good for 45 yards. Blue
plunged the remaining: two vards
for a touchdown, but the try for
poini railed.

Hopp goes over.
The final score of the afternoon

came after Porter was forced to

Orfield conducts clinic
rror. Lester B. Orfield of the

college of law conducted a clinic
on the social security act before
uie haunders County Bar assocla
tlon at Wahoo last week.
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RAYMOND PROCHASKi JEROME PROCHASKA mtt KAI,Lt

Nebraska's football team this year lists three pairs of brothers
Jerome, are both Ray is a junior and a letterman, and Jerome, though older is a sopnomore.
Both the Kahler are juniors and they are two of the five married men the Husker squad.
Bob Is a halfback and Royal a tackle. Schwartzkopf is a senior tackle, while younger Ed is
a sophomore guard The Prochaskas hail from Ulysses, the Kahlers from Grand Island,
and Sam and Ed are from Lincoln.

Hoosiers
to present
junior

Bo McMillin's Indiana Hoosiers,
who entertain the Huskers in the
first game of the season for both
teams, are a junior team this year,
without an outstanding star, but
with a year's experience which
last year's team lacked.

Only seven squadmen were lost
to the Hoosiers by graduation,
although Joe Nicholson, star back,
failed to make the grade scholas-ticall- y.

The Hoosiers, who beat
only Iowa U., and who gained a
0-- 0 tie with Nebraska last year,
are almost certain to make a far
better showing than last year.

McMillin's team will probably
(See HOOSIERS page 8)

kick from behind his own goal line
into the wind. The Reds took the
ball on their own 18 and Hopp

- eained the ne- -

v v.

cessary yard-
age on four at-
tempts. Petsch
kicked the ex-

tra point and
that ended the
scoring for the
day.

The highlight
of the after-
noon was the

of
Vike Francis,
who was hitting
the line for con-
sistent gains of

amukn Ausors eight to ten
Lincoln journal, yards. The Red

line also proved plenty tough. Ed
Schwartzkopf, Herndon, Alfson
and Ludwick turned in some nice
blocking, both in the line and
downfield. Abel and S. Schwartz-
kopf were stopping a number of
plays for the seconds.

Welcome
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Freshmen
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The talent situation:
Minnesotans are talking of do-

ing something to keep their star
athletes at home what with raids
by southern and eastern schools
deleting the home state ranks.

First Dartmouth came and en
ticed Don Norton and Bob Krieger,
Mineapolis high school aces.
Krieger, especially, is destined for
great things, at Dartmouth, ana
it makes the home people just a
little hot under the collar.

The thing that really set off the
fireworks again, though, was the
case of George Perpich, 220 pound
fullback from Hibbing who was
said to be the best prospect devel
oped on the iron range since one
Bronko Nagurski. He and two
other stars of that region were
caught in the net of George wash
in g ton university, which hasn't
been exactly inactive in Nebraska,

Billy Goldberg, Marshall's broth
er, became ineligible at Pitt . .

now he's at Davis-Elkin- s in his
home town of Klklns, W. Va.
Jack Stubbs, Husker frosh last
year, is back in town, and will en
roll here the second semester
Stubbs was thinking of going to
Denver or Omaha, but came back
to his first love, Nebraska, after
failing to make the scholastic
grade here the first time . . . here's
one that smells a little . . . v
article called (probably correctly)
Henry Ingersoll, jr. . . . of Dart
mouth's rridders, a "watch charm
guard." . . . Bill Arnot, the Hum
boldt all-rou- athlete and scholar
who was grabbed off by UCLA,
got a big buildup in the school's
daily.

Some of the people who "have
never heard of Baylor" are In

for an eye-open- along about
Oct 21, we're thinking. Dope
from the Bear's camp indicates
that they will have one of the
best lines In history, built around
Bob Nelson, a 210 pound center
who has quite a bit more on the
ball than his hand.

Baylor, which produced Billy
Patterson, one of the
ball players In the land last
year, is mourning his loss, but
they have a pair of sophomores
named Jackie Parks and Dwlght
Wilson who are supposed to cit
capers this fall. Although Coach
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The Prochaska boys, Ray and

on
Sam

candidate.

greatest

Coaches talk
at Itickoff1
dinner

The Huskers will be stronger in
eserve strength this year, accord

ing to Biff Jones, Nebraska coach,
who gives as his reason the fact
that there has been more competi
tion for places
on tne team
this fall than
at any other
time since
Jones has
coached here.

The Nebras
ka coach, who
spoke at the
annual kickoff
dinner given by
the University
club at which
he and his staff
were guests,
also pointed
out that only
two of the
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Husker squad,
which numbers between 55 and 60,
come from outside the state. He

that there are "free
given here: that the boys

HUBERT MOMSXY
Lincoln Journal.
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added no
rides"

have to work
on real jobs.

Jones called
upon his staff
to give a de-

tailed report on
the team by
p o s i t i o n s.

were
Browne,

end
Link Lyman,

coach and
back field men-to- r

who
stated there
were no play
ers on the

team who stood out over the
others, gave the top players at
ends, listing Jack Ray
Prochaska, Jerome and
Don Waddick at right end, and
George Fred Preston,

(Se page 8)

Morley Is trying to
"play the boys down" in the
press because of the fact they
are only sophs, they are two of
the best backs ever to enrol at
Baylor. Parks is the passer of
the two, while Wilson Is & 202
pound triple threater.

'38 job
Jackson Miers of Seward, who

received his master's degree in
chemistry in 193R, has a

with States
food and drug at
St. Louis.
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Group join squad
over weekend to bring
totals well over 125

A number of additions to the
Husker freshman i football squad
over the weekend brought the
total number of yearlings to check
out equipment to over 125. The
squad, listing many former prep
aces, includes players whose
weights range from 140 to 246,
and contains an exceptionally
large number of big linemen.

The list:
William Anderson, Omaha; Marvin

Athey, Wauneta; John Alutot, Araimho;
Jim Bori!vi'll, South Rioux City; Sidney
Bradley, Lincoln; Phil Bordy, Silver
Creek; Robert B. Bradley, Lincoln; Robert
Blackwell, Lincoln; Dale Bradley, Lin-
coln; Clyde L. Bronn, Roca; Max Bolx,
Palmyra; Harold Brown, Jr., Orleans!
Kverett BindernaRel, Beatric: Boh Bona-hoo-

HuHtingn; Joe Byler. Alma; William
Bryant, Ashland; Bernard Buell, Basxett;

Burton, Scotia; Harley Bremlal,
Bayard; Hay Belns, Aurora.

Duane Christensen. Bloomfield; Herbert
Cooner, Lincoln; Bob Oooper, Omaha;
Newton Copple, Lincoln; Jack Cleavenner,
Mullen; Ray Cxirr, Hardy; Jerry Carter,
Dakota City; Ionard L. Crason, Lexing-
ton; Jack Clarke, IJncoln.

Bob Ueviuey, South Sioux City; Doug
Davis, Haa'tnBs; Charles ln1a, South Simix
Hanson, Lonmis; Anion Hifcht, SrtittuMuf f ;
John Hill, Omaha; Jack Hazen, Om;iha.
City; lilton Dohrmann, Seward; John

Nehawka; Bill Estea, Lincoln;
Jamea Fricke, Bayard; Leo Klsher. potter;
True Kagnn, Franklin; Jlcrb Von Oootz,
North Platie: KuKene Orace. NeliRh: Joe
('.come, Jr., Orchard; Francis (irecnlief.
HastinRs; Maurice nralheer. Pender.

Ncal llilmes, Dmaha; Hale Hile. Cort-
land; Howard Hood, Chadron; Richard
HarnsberKrr, Arhlapd; (Jlen Hemminca,
Silver Creek; Ivan Hammond, Loni: Is-

land, Kus. ; Donald Lee Hansen, Nehawka;
llerli Harnly, Lincoln; Keith Howard,
Npl.son; Stan Huffmnn, F.li:ln; Sherrod W.
Hanson, Loomis; Anlen Hlk'lit. ScottsMuff.

KuKene Irlck, Lincoln; Hnrry Johannes,
Syracuse; Dean Jackson, Lincoln: Herb
Jackman, Louisville; Ceroid Kathol. Has-
tings; Lloyd Kronlck, .Sloux City, Ja. : John
C. Kinney, Raymond; Henry Kramer,
KcottHbliifr; Jerome Knight. Fremont;
George Kuska, Colhy Kaa. ; Ralph Kcllv,
(Irand Island; Clifford Jcnefen, Big
SprinKs; Melvln Kuska, Fairmont.

F.llsworth Lowry, Mason City; Clifton
Ijirnhcrt, Lincoln; Dick Luther. Cam-hrid- g;

Charles Lohr, Ashland; Jamea
lovelady, Sidney, la.; Walt Lrmmerman,
Columbus; Matt Minor, Alliance: Collins
McMoiter, David K. Marvin, Lincoln;
Warren Marqulfs, Omaha Benson: L. e,

Beaver City; Dale Moore. Lincoln;
Lei and W. Marrow, Lincoln; Maurice Mc-

Donald, Murdoch ; Fred Metheny, Lincoln;
Harold Mack, Adams; Kmest Malthewa,
Lewcllyn; Floyd Knowllon, Lincoln.

F.d Nydcn, Lincoln; W. L. Nelson. Chap-pel- l;
Herschel Pahl, Wllsonvllle; Joe Part-iiiKto- n,

Lincoln; Ruhert Patterson. Lin-
coln; Karl Rother, Scotia; Ronald ReXt
Plattsmouth; Keith Roberta, Tecumseh.

Bob (iauvr, Lincoln; Paul Hcott. Oreeley
Bill Bchwartx, Casncr. Wyo. ; Fob fearle,
Bellevue; f'.us Swanson, Fremont: Han-dol-

Smcrsh, Wahoo; Randall Hnli5l.ury,
Klwood; Avery fitrvenson. Pueblo. Colo.)
Kugene Rherrill, Albion; Martin L.

Beatrice; Keith Sheldon. Scottsliluff ;
Wayne Kindt, Naponee; Harold Sear,

Stanley Roklar. Omaha.
Russell Therlen, Lineoln; Alfred Tan-Cre- tl,

Windsor, Vt.; Dave Tltterlnt.ton,
Lincoln; Marion Taylor, Fremont: Bob
Wiles, Omaha; Leon White, Unroln;
Frnie Weehes, Omaha: Bernard Wtvt nt,
Lincoln: Clint Worden, Merna: Bill
Yoat hlin, k'airhury; John Zemunski,
Omaha; Allen Zikmund, Ord; John Thomp-
son, Lincoln; Ronald Van Rusen, Peatric.

2 NU alums chosen
for insurance course

Edward C. Sherwood of Oxford,
Neb., and Paul F. Soldan of Ches-
ter, both former University of Ne
braska men, have txen chosen
from a number of applicants thru
out the United States and Canada
to attend the present session of the
school for casualty insurance
agents, conducted by The Travelers
Insurance company at its home
office in Hartford, Conn.

Take Her Bowling

She'll Enjoy ltf Too!
Make a bowling "date"! Your
girl or sweetheart will enjoy H

as much as you do. Take her to

LINCOLN
BOWLING
PARLOR
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